A novel method for purification of Vi capsular polysaccharide produced by Salmonella enterica subspecies enterica serovar Typhi.
Vi capsular polysaccharide is the major component of Vi polysaccharide typhoid vaccines. Vi is synthesized during growth of Salmonella enterica subspecies enterica serovar Typhi and is released into the fermentation broth in large quantities. Along with the Vi considerable amounts of impurities consisting of bacterial protein, nucleic acid and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) as well as media components contaminate the fermentation broth. A purification method based on selective precipitation of Vi using the cationic detergent cetavlon was developed to separate impurities from Vi. A novel method for handling the Vi precipitate using 0.2 μm sterilizing grade filters to trap and wash the Vi and then, after re-solubilization, allow the Vi to pass through the filter was developed. Cetavlon selectively precipitates Vi and is the major purification step in the process, however, the conditions must be carefully controlled otherwise LPS will co-precipitate in large quantities. Various diafiltration steps help to remove contaminating protein, nucleic acid and fermentation media components as well as chemicals added during the process to induce precipitation of either Vi or contaminants. The final yield of purified Vi was approximately 45% and the bulk concentrate complied with the specifications defined in the WHO recommendations for Vi polysaccharide vaccine. Analysis of the Vi by size exclusion chromatography revealed a uniform peak with a narrow size distribution. The Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectrum was similar to Vi produced by other methods. The method developed produces large quantities of Vi using low cost production methods translating into Vi based vaccines that can be produced at affordable prices for use in developing countries.